[Role of SH-groups in the pharmacology of the action of novurite and ethacrynic acid].
In experiments in vivo the mercuric diuretic, novurite, and ethacrynic acid in therapeutic doses (25 and 50 mg/kg, respectively) do not block the respiration and active transport of calcium in the kidney mitochondria. The diuretic effect of these substances is not prevented by cystein (50 mg/kg), the donator of sulphydryl groups. In vitro novurite (3 mM) and ethacrynic acid (1 mM) block the systems of ionic transport inthe kidney epithelium cells and in concentrations of 0.2 and 0.5 mM, respectively, disturb the oxygen uptake and oxidative phosphorylation in the kidney mitochondria. A preliminary administration of cystein (5 mM) into the incubation medium prevents these effects. Novurite and ethacrynic acid manifest the typical thyol toxins of general cell effect in doses considerably exceeding the therapeutic ones. A specific "kidneys" effect of these substances is not connected with their ability to block SH-group of biologically active substances.